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SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
 
Not Home Yet 
 
 
AS WE GATHER 
 

With the whole creation we groan together in birthing pains, waiting for the redemption 
of all things. Things are not how they were intended to be. We are not home yet. This 
sad state of affairs is the result of people who are not God playing God. The devil is in 
on this, sowing weeds throughout the field of this world. But there is no God besides 
God the Holy Trinity, not in heaven above nor on earth below—not you, not me, not 
anyone. The real God has appointed that we and all humanity are saved in hope 
through the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. Our true home is the kingdom of God 
introduced by Jesus. Along our journey home, even when we do not know what to 
pray, our hope is sustained by the intercessions of God the Holy Spirit, whose 
groanings on our behalf are deeper than words can tell. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 PREPARATION  
 
 

PRELUDE The Emperor’s Fanfare              A. Soler 

 

GREETING                  Pastor Larson 
 

TOLLING OF THE BELL  

 
 Congregation, please stand 
 

OPENING HYMN                 “Come, Ye Thankful People Come”  LSB 892 

 



INVOCATION 
 
 

Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
People: Amen. 
 
 

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION      
 
Pastor: Only God most high, 
People: the earth is full of Your steadfast love, but we have turned away to the 

many passing loves that arrest our attention. Forgetting there is no 
god besides You, we often think we know what is best for ourselves 
and for others. But we don’t. And so we groan in pain with the 
consequences of our sins. Hear our cry for Jesus’ sake and have 
mercy on us. 

 
Pastor: Beloved in Christ, God—the only God—hears your cry for mercy, blotting 

out your transgressions for His own sake and remembering your sins no 
more. Therefore, as a called and ordained servant of Jesus and by His 
authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the  
Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

People: Amen. 

 
 
 

WORD  
 
 
KYRIE   Based on Isaiah 44:8; Romans 8:21; Matthew 13:30 

 

Pastor: Lord, who is God alone and besides whom there is no other God, 
People: have mercy on us. 
 
Pastor: Christ Jesus, who has set us free from our bondage to decay that we may 

obtain the freedom of the glory of the children of God, 
People: have mercy on us. 
 
Pastor: Lord, who owns the field of the world and preserves the weeds for the sake 

of Your wheat, 
People: have mercy on us, and grant us Your peace. Amen. 

 
 
 



HYMN OF PRAISE   

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SALUTATION 
 

Pastor: The Lord be with you. 
People: And also with you. 
 

 
 



PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 
Pastor: O God, besides whom there is no other God, in this world Your people 

suffer great affliction, having no enduring place in which to dwell. Grant that 
we who are not home yet with You in Your kingdom may endure with 
patience our groanings with all creation, being sustained by Your Word and 
Your gracious Spirit, who intercedes for us with far deeper groanings; 
through Jesus Christ, on whom our hope is built, with You and the Holy 
Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

People: Amen. 
 
 

 
 

 WORD  
 
 

OLD TESTAMENT READING: Isaiah 44:6-8 
(“Is there a God besides Me?”)  

  
“This is what the Lord says—Israel’s King and Redeemer, the Lord Almighty: I 
am the first and I am the last; apart from me there is no God. Who then is like 
me? Let him proclaim it. Let him declare and lay out before me what has 
happened since I established my ancient people, and what is yet to come—yes, 
let them foretell what will come. Do not tremble, do not be afraid. Did I not 
proclaim this and foretell it long ago? You are my witnesses. Is there any God 
besides me? No, there is no other Rock; I know not one.” 
  
Lector: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God. 
  
  

  
EPISTLE: Romans 8:18-27 

(The Spirit helps our weakness as we wait in hope with all creation.) 

  
I consider that our present sufferings are not worth comparing with the glory 
that will be revealed in us. For the creation waits in eager expectation for the 
children of God to be revealed. For the creation was subjected to frustration, not 
by its own choice, but by the will of the one who subjected it, in hope  that the 
creation itself will be liberated from its bondage to decay and brought into the 
freedom and glory of the children of God. 
  

We know that the whole creation has been groaning as in the pains of childbirth 
right up to the present time. Not only so, but we ourselves, who have the 
firstfruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly as we wait eagerly for our adoption to 



sonship, the redemption of our bodies.  For in this hope we were saved. But 
hope that is seen is no hope at all. Who hopes for what they already have?  But if 
we hope for what we do not yet have, we wait for it patiently. 
  

In the same way, the Spirit helps us in our weakness. We do not know what we 
ought to pray for, but the Spirit himself intercedes for us through wordless 
groans. And he who searches our hearts knows the mind of the Spirit, because 
the Spirit intercedes for God’s people in accordance with the will of God. 
  
Lector: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God. 
  
  
 

 Congregation, please stand. 
 
 
 

HOLY GOSPEL: Matthew 13:24-30, 36-43 
(The parable of the weeds of the field)  

  

Pastor: The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the thirteenth chapter. 
People: Glory to You, O Lord. 
  

Jesus told them another parable: “The kingdom of heaven is like a man who sowed 
good seed in his field. But while everyone was sleeping, his enemy came and sowed 
weeds among the wheat, and went away. When the wheat sprouted and formed heads, 
then the weeds also appeared. 
  

“The owner’s servants came to him and said, ‘Sir, didn’t you sow good seed in your 
field? Where then did the weeds come from?’ 
  

“‘An enemy did this,’ he replied. 
  

“The servants asked him, ‘Do you want us to go and pull them up?’ 
  

“‘No,’ he answered, ‘because while you are pulling the weeds, you may uproot the 
wheat with them. Let both grow together until the harvest. At that time I will tell the  
harvesters: First collect the weeds and tie them in bundles to be burned; then gather 
the wheat and bring it into my barn.’” 
  

Then he left the crowd and went into the house. His disciples came to him and said, 
“Explain to us the parable of the weeds in the field.” 
  

He answered, “The one who sowed the good seed is the Son of Man. The field is the 
world, and the good seed stands for the people of the kingdom. The weeds are the 
people of the evil one, and the enemy who sows them is the devil. The harvest is the 
end of the age, and the harvesters are angels. 
  

“As the weeds are pulled up and burned in the fire, so it will be at the end of the age. 
The Son of Man will send out his angels, and they will weed out of his kingdom  
everything that causes sin and all who do evil. They will throw them into the blazing 



furnace, where there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth. Then the righteous will 
shine like the sun in the kingdom of their Father. Whoever has ears, let them hear. 
  

Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
People: Praise to You, O Christ. 
  
  
 

HYMN OF THE DAY “I’m But a Stranger Here”         LSB 748 
 

 

SERMON  “Just Thistles While You Work”       Pastor Richard Langness 

                                        Text: Matthew 13:24-30, 36-43 
  

APOSTLES’ CREED  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
 
Pastor: Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus and for all people 

according to their needs. 
 
O God, You are merciful and gracious. The world and all it contains 
belongs to You, yet the sufferings of this present time remind Your people 
that we are not yet home. Help us to trust in Your mercy as we wait for You 
to fulfill all things. Lord, in Your mercy, 

People: hear our prayer. 
Pastor: O God, You are merciful and gracious. You set up and depose rulers 

according to Your will. Grant us wise and just men and women in all 
positions of public trust in this and every land. Lord, in Your mercy, 

People: hear our prayer. 
Pastor: O God, You are merciful and gracious. Together with Your whole creation 

people everywhere cry out in pain of body, mind, and spirit. Today we 
especially hold before You [names] along with all we name in our hearts. 
Sustain these and all who suffer afflictions, bringing them healing and 
wholeness in Your good time and ways. Lord, in Your mercy, 



People: hear our prayer. 
Pastor: O God, You are merciful and gracious. As one Body, we come at Your 

invitation to the Lamb’s high feast spread here before us. Help us always to 
return to Your love, trusting in Your mercy given to us in this blessed 
Sacrament of Jesus’ body and blood. Lord, in Your mercy, 

People: hear our prayer. 
Pastor: O God, You are merciful and gracious. Each day we are reminded that we 

are not home yet. But according to Your promise, we are waiting for the 
new heavens and the new earth, in which righteousness dwells. Until that 
day, Lord, keep us from all evil, and keep our going out and our coming in 
from this time forth and forevermore. For all of these things and whatever 
else You know that we need, we ask through Your Son, Jesus Christ, our 
Lord, who lives and reigns in communion and love with You and the Holy 
Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

People: Amen. 
 
 

SHARING THE PEACE 
 
 

Pastor: The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
People: And also with you. 

 

(We greet one another with a word of reconciliation, such as “Peace be with you.” 

 
 
OFFERINGS 
 
OFFERTORY         “Minuet” from ‘String Quintet in EM’          Boccherini 
                      Ann Westra, cello solo 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

HOLY COMMUNION AT ASCENSION 
  

The Lord, our Host, invites to his Supper those who are baptized into the Christian 
faith, confess him as Savior, have examined themselves, truly repent of sins, believe 
the Risen Lord is present in the sacrament with his true body and blood, and resolve 
to live faithfully and obediently. For those with an intolerance to alcohol, the center 
ring of the tray contains grape juice. Gluten free wafers are available to those with 
wheat allergies. Children who have not been instructed, yet desire a blessing, are 
invited to come forward with arms crossed. Come, for the Supper is ready! When 
receiving the bread and wine, the communicant may respond with “Amen!”, a word 
of affirmation and belief.  
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 SACRAMENT  
PREFACE 
 

Pastor: The Lord be with you.       

People: And also with you. 
Pastor: Lift up your hearts.         

People: We lift them to the Lord. 
Pastor: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.                 
People: It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 
 
 

PROPER PREFACE 
 

Pastor: It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all 
places give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who although we are not home yet, always 
comes with Your Word and Spirit to help us along this pilgrim journey 
toward our eternal home in Your everlasting kingdom. Therefore with 
angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and 
magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 

 
 
 



SANCTUS  

 
 
THE WORDS OF OUR LORD       (Consecration) 
 

Pastor: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, 
and when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and 
said: “Take, eat; this is My  body, which is given for you. This do in 
remembrance of Me.” 
 
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given 
thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the 
new testament in My  blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of 
sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 

 
 
PROCLAMATION OF CHRIST 
 
 

Pastor: As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the Lord’s 
death until He comes.       1 Corinthians 11:26 

People: Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.          Revelation 22:20 
 
Pastor: O Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, in giving us Your body and 

blood to eat and to drink, You lead us to remember and confess Your holy 
cross and passion, Your blessed death, Your rest in the tomb, Your 
resurrection from the dead, Your ascension into heaven, and Your coming 
for the final judgment. So remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to 
pray: 

 
 
LORD’S PRAYER                (Inside Back Cover)  

 
  



AGNUS DEI      (Lamb of God) 

 

 

 
DISTRIBUTION HYMNS AND MUSIC MINISTRY 
 

“Rock of Ages, Cleft for Me” LSB 761 
 

“Jesus, Messiah”                     Carson/Tomlin/Cash/Reeves 
                Ann Westra, cello solo 
  

 “Have No Fear, Little Flock” LSB 735 
 “You Satisfy the Hungry Heart” LSB 641 
 
 
 

POST-COMMUNION THANKSGIVING 
 

Pastor: Only God most high, thank You for feeding us here with the body and blood 
of Your Son, our Savior Jesus Christ. This blessed Meal is a foretaste 
reminding us that we are not home yet, but that we do have a home in Your 
kingdom, introduced by Jesus, the fullness of which is yet to come; through 
the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns in 
communion and love with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever. 

People: Amen. 
 
 

BENEDICTION  
 
Pastor: The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
The Lord look upon you with favor and  give you peace. Numbers 6:24–26 

People: Amen. 
 
 



 

CLOSING HYMN             “Great is Thy Faithfulness”        LSB 809 

 
CONGREGATIONAL CONCERNS   
  
P Go in peace. Serve the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God! 
  
 

POSTLUDE               “Praise”          Gilbert M. Martin 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Serving in Worship 
  

  
  

  
  

OFFICIANT and CELEBRANT   The Rev. John R. Larson, Pastor 
PREACHER      The Rev. Richard Langness 
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC MINISTRIES  Michael Zehnder 
  
ELDER            8:00    Norm Finfrock 
          10:00    Michael Lawrenz 
PRAISE TEAM         10:00    Agape 
LECTOR           8:00    Clyde Wiggins 

             10:00    Margo Pasha 
ACOLYTE           8:00    Crissy Coon 

                10:00    Kayden Erling 
USHERS           8:00    Art Gordan, Members of the  
        Congregation 

10:00    Jason Dierking, Members of the  
     Congregation 

SERVER         10:00    Collin Brinkman 
ALTAR GUILD      Charmaine Rohde, Gloria Gaudreault,  
FLOWERS Carol Mickelson, in loving memory of 

Ron  
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